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Thk Citizkn on yesterday commeinletl

Collector Fassctt, of New York, for re-

fusing Russell Harrison the use of a gov-

ernment revenue cutter to take his wile

from an incoming steamer. Collector

Fassett did so refuse, but twenty-four- ?

later was ordered by Secretary Foster
to place a revenue cutter at Mrs. Harri-

son' disposal which amounts to the

same thin),'. It is never safe to commend

a republican official; tlicv don't stay good
long enough.

A r the coroner's inquest at Statesvillc.

Henrv Ncsbit testified;

"I got to the bridge soon after tin
wreck, saw a bin fat man calling lor ln

jjold spectacles, jjold headed cane mid
hat. He did not seem to care lor an
one but himself."

And J. 1'. Fhifcr testified:
"(iot to wreck lielore ibiylilii; wem

to the I'.ilhnan car and a tat old ncntli-ma-

seemed ta lie hurt; when some om
told him to net out he called tor Ins uiu
brella, walkiny-stic- k anil jjold spect-
acle."

It is evident from this (hat there wa-

nt least one person in the Thud creek

wreck who was in a tolerably collecteo

tate of mind.

Temporarily Nilent.
We understand that some surprise is

expressed because TlIK Cnm-- s hcav.v

uns ate not throwing hoi shot into thi

camp of the tare monopoly. Tin

siltmlion is this; At Till- Cirui;' fun
jjestiou a mass uncling was held ai
which a committee was iq pointed to

present the people's case, in us legal as-

pect particularly, to : he street car com

pany and then, it invcssarv, to the alder
men. Thai com in it uc has so lar not ac-

complished much, but ili.it it will accom-

plish a gnat deal we have no doubt
whatever. At any rate, the whole mat-

ter is in their hands now. not in ours, am;

confidence ill their sincerity suggested a

suspension ol heavy uriug till a repot t

should be had from the committer, I'm
guas. however, are pointed in Ihe rigid
direction and, double shotted, siuiph

wait the word.

The i: Iclenve.
Alter reading a page ol the cvidcnci

before the coroner's jury at Statcsviile il

is apparent that the verdict was baseo

mainly on the alleged tact that me tiolts

and spikes that had held the.
detached rail in place had been rcinovci
with the tools usually used lor that pur
pose and not by tlie force ot thetrains ol;

the 'ruck. The spikes that held tins ran
down bore marks ot having been drawn
in the usual way wheu a rail is to In

taken up and the threads ot the bolts
that fastened this rail to the others wen
not "stripped" thai is broken as thev
certainly would have been had the laps
been torn off by great torce instead ol

having been run off with a wrench.

Hut it must be with a very low ipiality

of satistaction that tl.crailway company

contemplates t his evidence side by suit

with that which tells the shameful slot
o.' rotten tirt and stringers. That these
did no! cause the loss of over a score ot

lives is pei hap9 vet an open ipiestton.
The personal rcspon.ahili' v lor such ma-

terial on a narrow viaduct bo feet high
may perhaps be slutted from one to
another of the company's agents, but it
rests on some one. and the uit-i- wretched
honest man that walks the earth is to
be envied beside the bearer of the
conscience that accuses its owner of at
least apart ol the responsibility for ul

tragedy.

The Wanoiijt on ,l,e Miuare.
Thh Citizen has received a letter not

intended for publication but by wav of
suggestion ol which the tullowing is a

pai t :

"We hare suffered and suffered and
have now reached the point where we
can suffer no longer.

Can't you remove the damnable nuis-
ance of these wagons on tlie sipiare ? ls
it not Hgainst city ordinance ? If so, by
whose presumption is it iermitted ?

"The lair name of our town is scandal-

ized. Rinds, manure and rotten siiincs
and shells line the square all the way up
and down.

"The tnavor of one town recently here
goes home with the bilterest denuncia-
tions against our administration. Strang-
ers and visitors up here on these excur-

sions return disgusted, and 1 know ol a
party ol three families who reliised to
board in Asheville because of the stink
and stench of its streets."

Tub Citizkn was disposed to bear and
forbear in this ma'ter of the plain mis-

use of the square. Until the city hall

and market building is finished, there is

reallv no place where the wood, fruit and
huckster's wagons can stand and feel at
home. But, as we have belore insisted,
it some system of arrangement were in-

sisted on by the police provided they

have any duty in this connection the of-

fending wagons could be kept within a
ci mparatively small area and there need

be no littering of the streets beyond what
a half hour's work in the morning and
about noon time could readily remove.

It should be remembered that these wa-

gon loads of wood and fruit are welcome,

have a right to be here, and, in a buuiII

way, are a necessity to the town. Hut

while they have rights, so also have pe-

destrians; and it seems to us that these

rights are such as the police should see

are not infringed upon. It should be

impossible for a wagon to be stationed
for hours directly upon a cross-wal-

compelling ladies to take to the street at
some personal risk and a great deal of an-

noyance.
At the time when the letter, printed

abort, was laid on The Citizen's desk

there were eighteen wagons on the north
tide of the square. At one point they
were three abreast ; others were across
the very much frequented war leading
from the court bouse to the post office.

A street none too wide at best was al-

most impassable. This is a common con-

dition of' things on the north side of the

square and on the south side it is fre-

quently
'

worse. Three or four covered

wagons with a dollar's worth of water-incllon- s

in them, impede travel, re ider

the street unsafe for ladies to pass that
way nt nil and make a disgusting litter.
One policeman of sense and courage could

so arrange these wagons that they would

take r the space and le in no

one's way. Have we such a policeman?

What does Chief of Tolice McUowcll

say to this ?

Tin; sta 7'f sews.

Mr. f.corgc C. Heck has purchased
from Col. J. M. Heck for $:':!. 000 thirty
building lots in North Fast Raleigh.

I'hc tobacco crop iu ('ranville will be

oO per cent, less than last year. The to-

bacco is small, ihin and chaffy, but
bright.

The taxable property in Charlotte
township last vcar (lS'.IUl aggregated

o.tiL';! til 9. This year it aggregates ti.

a gam ot The in-

crease in valuation since last year is

HKI.nnO.

A I'igeon RivcrspccialloTilKCmzi-.-
iays; Whiie several workmen were en

;.iged in removing a siooreiootn
to J. Wiley Shook, at Chile, Will Ivi

lest got hit light hand crushed
ioine timbers.

Coi'i-'ir- Standard: Senator Vance

a;is at Vienna Austria, on the .'id of u

ust, at which time be reports thai he is
rupidlv acquiring the 1 hitch accent in

.aiking ami the Hutch palate for beer

I'hc beer part t all u joke, but that
ibout t tn- accent is irue.

Siuit hlield Herald. In Ihesuit against
;he Wilmington and Weldon railroad
company, w hii h was tried here last

brought by a Mis Clark lor the
Killing ot ;;er husband in 1SSII, the jury
Mve a verdict against the company tor

..'on in favor of Mrs. Clai k.

Wanciuon ('.arette: Mr. John K.

Ivowell. tells us that Ins uncle, Mr. oe
Hgi rton vt as so confident llns would be

i dtvyrar thai he planted all his corn
mi i..'w grounds. For the last two

months lie has hem able to seethe tops
! his corn bv taking a boat and rowing

iver it.

Civil engineers on the Not th Carolina
extension nl the Norfolk and Western
ailroad trntn Iron Hriilge. Va.. slate
hat a cable.'iain had heen received from

('resident Kimball saying l hill he hail
a loan of 7.iliio,nuil ol

money, winch would allow their-t-

push to completion otihe North Cam-m-

extension, Inch has heen surveyed
o tlie statt line, ve here it was to connect

with the e.air and Yadkin Valley

road.

ii. hi jrATi:ii:NT.

he Treahiirt II an some Jlonei
on II. mil Now.

W siiim;ton. Se pt. 2 The debt state
meiil issued ycsierduv shows the total

iitcrcst-bearin- debt outstanding, $ftlo,-

."iJ'..4JH; decrease since March 1, IHN'.I,

s'j:i;l 57G.St.nl: during Augusl,
s .ii'.i .'!'' oil; total ileiit ol all kinds.
.!! ."I'C.Xtti.Ji'i.ll, tola! cash in the

$7i;r.liiMi..U7."'.l; net cash
S(ii.J7. ;!'. '' tiold ceruficalrs

outstanding. Slo.1. '.IP ;i.ii); silver
Mic. lies outstanding. $;(' Kt.JO'J; cur-
rency ccrtuicatcs. S.'U.l Vi.tiiKi, ticasuiy
Holes ol v.ki bullion purchased note's)
S.i'.'.ilii.i'oo; 1'acific railroa I bonds not
included in above.

The amount ot ' .. per cent, bonds con-

tinued at - pe r ceui. loelav is $ SH.'.IUO,

making a toial to dale ol $.';! ifs.."".i

1' iiere are also about " i.ui Ml more
homis in process ot continuation. I he

tmr si on tiie ou.s.aiidn.g nr cent,
will. ease toiiionow, ailcr which date
liie ilrparliiieiit will ledeein all that an
lirescntidiorih.il purpose. A cnculai
h iiu'viT, will Ic issued tomuirow ex-- t

n img tor an miietintle pcnod the pnv
ilre ol eoniiiuiiiig t,,e-- c bon,I ui 1' jiei
.eat. So far ""O.niJO have been ic
ceived f r redemption, and il is i'Kclco
i nnl the rest ol the utsiataliug bum's
estimated at an aggregate ol j.'h,
oi'O will be presented tor rcdeiuplioii
diiri"g the lit-- l two months.

The net amount ol gold in the Ireanare
to nieet t Ins liability is $ o.',7 H's an
increase- - ol $ MiH.i'iMI sun e tin lii si o'
July, and .iiyikreascol $1 aloaifvi siu.e
the lust ot August. Jdiould the enure
S.'il.Oiiii.inni be paid in gold it would
not trench on the $ii(i,(iiiii.unii ol gold
reserved tor the redemption ul legal ten
ilci bonds.

Ueiick Klpe, Quick Hot.
K;ile th e'

Coniiriniition was on Tuesday reetived
troin a prominent sotiiee of the news as
to the sending ot the third party mana-

gers at Washington of letters to each
democratic candidate lor ollice. itifoim-m-

him that he must lull in line with the
tlnrd or people's parly. No step winch
could have by any chance lieen taken
could been betier torlhe democrats.
Il is said here with satislacliou that it is
well that the third party movement be-

gins thus early, as it will .if a natural
death belore the next election in North
Carolina.

I.HJION KI.IXIK,
I'leuMHiit, lClt'Kaut, Meltable.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Klixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
I,cinon hlmr.

I'or sleeplessness, nervousness and pal-

pitation ol the heurt, take Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion and foul stomach take

Lemon Rlixir.
For nil sick and nervous headaches take

Imon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or

ganic regulation, take Lemon hlmr.
lr. Mnzlev's Elixir will not

lail you in any of the above named dis-

eases, nil ol which arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stJtriach, kidneys or
Dowels.

Prepared only by Dr. Mozi.RV, Atlanta,
Oa., 50c and SI .00 per bottle, at drug
gists.

LESION HOT DROP,
Cures all Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness.

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele
gant, reliable.

25 cents at druggists. Prepared only
by Dr. H. Moxley, Atlanta, Oa.

jan!7eod

If you feel all broke up and out of sorts
agitate your liver with Simmons Livir
Regulator.

i d u ovsrF.p.:A,
lndlgp-rtion- sue) stomach disorders, um

HRilWHi IBUN BITTER.
All tesm kep It. ft per bnttls. Omulne hij
trade-mar- and erased net Uses on wrapper

Advertising
CREATES many a new busincn;

ENLARGES many an old busintsu;
REVIVES many a dull business ;
RESCVES many a lost busineu;
SA VES many a falling busineu ;
PRESERVES many a large busineu;
SECURES success in any business.

To advertise judiciously, use tie coA
limns of" Tbe Cititen." Every body reads
it; and inpropottion to the returns it
yields advertisers, itsrates are tbe cheap
eat in the country.

Its peeMillsr eflleaey Is (las
s much to the proofs" an

NOTHING atc.il in enmpnundlrm a t

the Ingredients themselvesliri it Tnkelt In time. It oli--

dinoiifps Intlu' otiln't. u'

ih7 be advanced will prove a potent cure.

No Home ghoul! lie Without It
1 Ia Ipab tha nllM nt

doctor and xwily
All who Irntl FOR WHOSC

... ..t.!. llcm trill tltirl BENEFIT
i iho A prfVPiiliT of
i)it I'livp iiii' liullKCtttfon.

Itlltoutnoii.i,
1MIUU llrisislliill. Nil llflS

il tinw, im nlt'irriMi.-t- ' null luWm
whilf tnkin Fnr fhlliinMi It Is most

uini annU'ss. No dtinmT from
p.iMiro iiltf, taU'M'j. riirn Colic, IH-i- n

fl t'oiiiplHliiiN. FrTorUh- -

ifM nnrl r.'lh I'uMx. lnvnlld r.ui
irll. ilH' piM Will til nl It t lie IlllMi'St
p rit'iit nii'l junii ihi'Vi'iui iisi A liltle

uK. 'i Hi n tns'irc fnHlihiit suep
:i tlHlll'li evil lulU'U

l.lli.T. Ill '4 lll- mi: li.ut'i !.;
Hi'. ' l.'illlit III- - t li.Ll 'Il '.Hi J

S 'is t in li.v:,'
I ' V 1 I

"I kiv- - 'if fur

..' If to

..it uji a vpuft ''IT-
Vn"- viniiiaii " " 'i:'1
iV. cti.'--;- ' I e (i n,

iv ai the S4inr ' i". i f .ik- -

Hint' s.'m Washington, Ark.

of t;rniiliifnp": T'"k frthord
1V;i-- iiirk t'n u t w 'nipper, niul tha

sinimi'in- .1. H,.''iiiu
'1, i:e 4d V Uf uu other

e
U

S
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CARPETS
jist ri;ci;ivi;i)

From the Factories

IN PHILADELPHIA AND OTHER POINTS.

Seventy-tw- roll infftAin, trn nppr,

ply tii"trT. huiiy Urunt ;nul rlvrt cur

K't.
Onf hunrlml ftiul f rnll ihina ntraw

'tinttifi'M.

i ne btiudrrd nriii t hit vy live Smvrna and
fut run.

Pit c art nqimrc Covoa ntnl nnjiiei

mattisc f'rti-rT- t and niv rurtntn
Amtie of then jfoi-- wvrr tmiieht at

erf at It rnlucrd price and w ill be nt a

iiiireain
CaU and tff mv tmtTienar tnck, t i.r lnnret

iml onlv ruiuKlve caqiet h'mf in th tar

J AS. P. SAWYER.

49 H. Main St., AlieTlllc, N. t
mna;.d.Tm

The Czar of KutMfa
leurine the Trnfreance of hm opprfHtd

ii uv crery prrcnuiton to pro tret hi h'e
from thf tni'iin'i blow. So also should
rrrry mf frar the AMnult" of , ntnl
uc f vtrv nreiaution to ward off its attack
Any one therefore who

Intends Vlaltlng Anhcville
or hit other m untain n nort, nhoold n
m fin her that nf'rr a "tiiy in siuih a hih .

br returning dircftW to their home
thi-- unliiect the t aetvra 10 at t 'flea f om mn-lu- i

m and miasma, thonc hidile It ten to
which

During; September
float tin v en on the mirnin air. and arc
Ntratihilr borne on the gentle hrrrzethat fan
inr metn at evcnuo', loaeoin m-- irr'nl ri k to lit"" nd health, thr? should o-

1'iurn lor awhile at Clerrl-- SprinK. the
wmer mf which aot onl erndi ate all a

from the n atem, and rrbeve and cure
the Tannin ills'that amict fufffi in hiimanuv.
bui also by thM wondertul tome properties
nunn np inr , uca counteracts tne el.

whi h iaevltnblf follow a sud lrn
t ianKf from the e ihi aratinr air uf the blue
RldKi to the deureftiii atmophrre of the
Kiwianiii. for larnii, etc., apply to

J. B. WILKINSON.

Propr., Cleveland Springs,
SHELBY. N, C.

N

39 Soutb Main Street.
Our motto is to keep the

very best wineH anil liquors
at the most rfasonable price
commensurate withthi1 nual
ity. Parties having friends
of intemperate habits will
confer a favor by notifying
us of such, us we do not wish
to sell them any stimulants
Very respectfully,

JOHN O DONNELL.
julySdtf

TRY THE

LAUNDRY

7 ration Avenue.

WE HAVE

A:: FINE :: LINE

LacT.ca' Oxford Tics,
ALL VARIETIES.

We are turning out of our

I'ustom Pcpartment, a beau

tiful oze Calf Shoe, high and

low cut.

(ilVK IB A TRIAL.

"Weaver & Myers,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

No, 39 Patton Avenue.

NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO Bl'Y!
Ah we exjM'ct. to move

about September 1st.., in the
new building just west of tin

opera house, we have de-

cided to make to make spec

ial prices on our stock of fur

niture. If you want any
thing from a rocker to a
handsome lfiih century oak
suit .von had better call and
get our

"SPIXIAI. PRICES"
before buying elsewhere. We

do not pjopose to sell for less

than cost, but we can save
you money on anything yon
may wish in our line.

1SLAIR & HROWN.
FURNITURE OEAI.ERS AND UNDERTAKERS.

,t Patton Avenue.

G. II. MAYER
CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

6i South Main St.

PI RF1XT MIGHT.
Kivs in the nlisnu-- of hcaila he, pnin in

r aiitnit the eyv, diinnitix in r ailing tir
ut a itnm-e- .

Ilnve your irinht tested Irtc ol thurne Sat
Mtar'lon Kuaranteed.

Tlicrinoni ctem.
Kcr thf hnue or Harden lath nr dairi,

i hc.iinal .ir lever therm on eteri;Mortn
iher'niiineter combined. hwlmnieteri or

thertiiumrti r i meaiure Hqunri, acidi, etc

ICltlt Boiler.
Three minute Band jtlaiin to cook ynur rgg

iToiK-fly-
, "JC cent.

All kindtot cicntific instrument.

PIANOS:

STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD.

OKG4NSI

WII.L'OX ft W IIITB, PARRAND VllTKV
KIMBALL.

BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

fl-- l-l'i rsi ii iwT '

EASY INSTALLMENTS,

LOWEST : PRICES,
HIGHEST GUARANTEES. .

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AGO.

1 can refer to hundr dt o patrons, tbe bctt
men tn Western North Carolina. Call on or
a'ldmtt

C. FALK.
35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C
OK

HpnrtanburK, 8. C.

-- TAKE
YOUR

Broken Jewelry
AND

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

. M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEM MADE At 6000 AI NEW.

Mo. i M. Court frqaaro.

NEXT DOOK TO P08T0FFICB

if ft8

DO YOU

WANT A WATCH ?

Or Would You Prefer

Thk IUii.v Citizkn Iijis lidiiyht, nml

thi v may lx- urn in the slmw wimlow of

A. M. Field, on South Main sircct,

a soi.im i.aiiii;s- - watch
AN'P CHAIN. The case is U karats,

handsomely rnrred, with V.iin more-men-

The chain is rll . tflutifnllv

with fine hard emiim-l- .

Also, a I.AliIliS' STICK

I'IN. made upon special order. The Pin

is what is known as the Clover Leaf de-

sign, and consists of four handsome

stones one Ainainiiriiir, one Amethyst,

one Topal and one liamond, set in solid

X"ld, beautifully ornamented and en-

graved.

This Watch and I'm are to Ik' given to

the two ladies in Asheville who will show

that they deserve tluiii.

Tbe Watch will lie jjiven to the lady

securing the largest number of subscrib

ers to The IUii.v Citiikn lieiwcen this

date and Itecemlicr 1st.

The l'in will Ixtkivcii to the lady get

ting the next largest nuinlier.

A aubsrrilHT will lie the name of nn

person in Asht viTc mrt now n subscriltet

to Thf CnT7KN. accompanied by $l.tn ,

A name accompanied by $2.00 will couul

two, and a name accompanied by $3.00

will count three. And to all $J.00 sub

scrilwrs The Citizen will make, in nddi

tiou, a present ol one ol those splendid

binlseye views of Ashevilie.

Ladies, this is your opportunity.

Any gentleman can get subscribers,

but thev must be counted for some lady.

Look at the splendid Watch and l'in,

and sec what a handsome and costly

present either of them will make for your

wile or young lady friend.

Thev are unusually costly and lamij
tul, and there is not a lady in Asheville

hut would lie delighted with either for

Christmas.

They will cost yon nothing, eicept a

little effort during odd moments when

doing nothing els.

Thk Dmi.v Citizeh is the people's pa

ier, and this unprecedented inducement

is otfeicd in or ler that many more peo-

ple may read it each day.

There are at least 1,500 men in Ashe

ville who do not now subncrile for The

Citizen, who ice amply able to do so,

and Thk Citizen knows no cosier wax-

to aeturc them than by enlisting the

efforts of the ladies in its behalf.

All names will be carefully entered in a

book kept tor the purpose, and the lady

sending in the greatest numlier of names

accompanied by the money, as indicated
1

before Decemler, will get the Watch on

December 1st, and the one getting the

next largest will get the Tin.

I n ft
I J " ' 1

I !

SUMMER GOODS FOR 1891.

TAYLOR, liOUIS & MtOTlIERTON,

No. 43 Patton Avenue,

Leonard Cleanable Refi igerators.
Water Coolers Wire Dish Covers,

White Mountain Ice ('ream Freezers

Fly Traps and Fans Oil Stoves,
Fly Screens for Doors and Windows

Agents for White's Sewing Machines.

Old Established Machine, Long and Favorably Known.

PRICKS AS VOW AH THK LOWEST.

See our machines before pun basing.

JEWETT STEEL RANGES.
HnmlHomeHt Range ver hwmi in Asheville. Sample up

in our window. Well worth looking at. ni1l-3-

KENILWORTH INN.
Formal Opening August 5th.

COACH LEAVES KKNIMVOKTII DAILY.

Kcnilworth Inn for Asheville 9 and 1 1 a. m.; l'i:.'lo, 3 and .1 p. m.
ASIIliVII.LB.

(rant's Drug Store lor Kenilworth 10 and 12 a. m.; 1, 4 and 6 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Kenilworth Inn for Asheville 10, 11:30 a. m.; 1, and 6 p. m.
('rant's Drug Store for Kenilworth 11 a.m.; 12:30, 1:30, 5 and 6:30 p. m.

Trannient Rate, $4 to $$ Per Day.
Weekly Rate, one Person, $ai to $ per Week.

Weekly Rate, Two Persons), $3$ to $4 per Week.

WALTER C. BROWNING. M. D.,

Manager.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

E. B. MANN & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS - AND - EMBALMERS,

ARK CARRYING

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF FURNITURE 11 ASHEYILLE,

They hnvt tin liirjswst. Htook, th niiwt show rooiiin ami
the most oblin'inji' HiiWnicn in town. No trouble to show
HooiIh, whether ,vou wish to buy or not. Call in rind look
through our stock.

THIS WKKK WB ARKSHOWINU

The Loveliest Line of Bed Lounges
YOU EVER SAW IN

PLUSH MOQUET, RUG AND CARPET LEATHER AND OTHER fOYERINGS,

UNDERTAKING A NO EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

THE "BONANZA,"

WINE AND LIQUOR CO..

Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville
WHiil.PRAI.R IlKPARTMRNT. OHNT81

I'AKI.OK AND KKAIUNC. ROOM.

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND BOTT' B OOOOl, SAM- - WV A
Hl.R, B11.LIVR1) AMU I'l ROOM. J W. 4tJ

BEER : VAULTS : AND : BOTTLING : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT.

Wf imictftilljr ao licit a nhare of your patronage.

J. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Main Entrance, No. 43. Telephone Call, No. 79.

Pottfll( e Box No. a.

NO. 41.

i TV

WARD IV THI MONTH, WEEK Of) DAY.

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICE, EASY MiHMS.

LUDDEN & BATES, S. M. H.

8qunre f1rfil?i:K sd hottest rcf rrnrntatlon bare enabled this house to occupy the yosttA)
ol being the nunt nllulilc lu theiloath.

PIANOS AND ORGANS'
On en.j term.. C.h or monthly payment.. Bery in.trument irnaranteed. and placed la
home, Khuol or ofllec oa fifteen aay. trial. Call and arc the stock at 'Ja i'atton aeenoe.

J. F. Garratt, Agent, Asheville, N.' C.

STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT.

ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHED.

Alio, Utile boarders caa be accommodated. Htrect aara pass taa . daor. Opaa nm to'clock . nt. until 12 o'clock p nt.
A m prepared tor catering at shortest notice for Hone Parties, Balls, etcBAU I aak to

trial.
Vly Celebrated Philadelphia Fries "

Are well known. No on can arpaa them. Am proud to say I bar tte Maaa. laraea,
Range hi A.hceUlc. Caa serve order, in front S to 8 minute., neh as Pl., t tmi Onict.-o-

the Half thell. Porlt aad attmHre waiters. Plaaaed to aerrc all. KetpeaUaiiyT
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